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Abstract
Polarized surfaces {0001} of an as grown ZnO crystal can be exposed by cleaving it
perpendicularly its c axis into two separated pieces. Electro or electroless plated {0001} by
each saturated water solution of cupric sulfate or cupric nitrate has been observed through
electron microscopes. The results obtained are as follows :
(1) Copper particles do not electrodeposit on (0001) but on (0 0 0 1).
(2) By electroless plating under illuminaton of light wave, chemical deposition layer
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Fig. 15A , B iJ~(i' r( 5 16m/1 ~) )ti[,f'i ~,, ~ f x I , OOO 
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Fig . 23 Cu(N03)2 ~~~[-17J(~f;~'~i~C~~j~ J~ /~) ~'ll f~ ~ 
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Fig . -?4A ~~i"~:+*~~ ) ~f~~~~:~) ti~[~~T[rlJ A ~)ff~, ~)lJ 
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